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ToPIC VII.
CONVERSION OF PRIVATE VESSELS INTO PUBLIC VESSELS.
How should the con version of private vessels into ships
of war and reconversion be limited~
CONCLUSION.
ARTICLE 1. A private ship converted into a ship of war
can not have the rights and duties accruing to such vessels unless it is placed under the direct authority, immediate control, and responsibility of the power 'v hose flag
it flies .
...~RT. 2. Private ships converted into ships of war must
bear the external marks which distinguish the ships of
war of their nationality.
ART. 3. The commander must be in the service of the
State and duly con1missioned by the competent authorities. His name must figure on the list of the officers of
the fighting fleet .
. ART. 4. The crew must be subject to military discipline.
AnT. 5. Every private ship converted into a ship of war
must observe in its operations the laws and custo1ns of
war.
ART. 6. A belligerent who converts a private ship into
a ship of 'var must, as soon as possible, announce such
conversion in the list of ships of 'var. (Hague Convention relative to the Conversion of Private Vessels into
Public Vessels.)
ART. 7. Conversion of a private ship into a ship of .
vrar is not to take place except in the waters o:f its own
State or of an ally or in the waters occupied by one of
these.
ART. 8. A vessel converted into a ship of war retains
this character to the end of the war.
ART. 9. These provisions do not apply except between
contracting powers, and then only if all the belligerents
are parties.
·
NOTES.

0 onver·sion from private to public vessels in time .of
'War.-The presentation of this subject as Situation VI of
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the Naval War College, International La·w Situations,
1912, pages 159 to 195, makes it necessary only to refer to
those pages for a general account of the subject of conversion.
It is there shown that the Second Hague Conference,
1907, in the convention relative to the conversion of. merehant ships into ·warships vvas concerned with the national control, evidences of character, command, discipline, conduct, and notification of conversion of a ship
already converted, but not with the subject of conversion
j tself, the question of time, place, etc., of conversion reJnaining entirely outside the agreement.
At the International Naval Conference at London in
1908-9, after long discussion and many attempts, the
naval powers were unable to reach an agreement. (Int.
I_.Jaw Situations, 1912, pp. 174-190.)
In the preliminary opinions of the n1en1bers of the
Institute of International La·w in 1912, as at the international conferences of earlier years, there seen1s to be a
considerable difference of opinion.
The matters already agreed upon at The Hague in 1907
seem to be generally sati:sfactory, though needing revision in minor particulars. The J-Iague rules do not, however, touch the main points of controversy, particularly
the matter of the place of transfer. It seen1s to be generally admitted that conversion from a private vessel to a
ship of war may not take place in neutral jurisdiction.
It seerns also to be generally adn1itted that such a transfer
is permitted in the jurisdiction of a belligerent or of an
ally in war. The 1nain question is, therefore, in regard
to conversion on the high sea. One thing is evident, that
if conversion on the high sea is permitted there ·will be
an elen1ent of uncertainty in regard to the status of so1ne
vessels. This uncertainty may lead to controversies, or,
in order to avoid these, neutrals n1ay be obliged to assume
duties from which they should be free. If neutrals are
burdened with additional obligations, it ·will be natural
for thern to impose more stringent regulations upon the
use o£ their ports. This procedure might 1nnch 1nore
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than counterbalance any advantage obtained through
conversion on the high sea. That rights and obligations
should be definite and clear is one of the main aims of
modern regulations.
Conversion from public to private vessels.-As the private vessel n1ay receive less severe treatment than a public vessel if met at sea by an enemy, there would be an
induce1nent to convert public vessels into private vessels
whenever possible. If all innocent private property at
sea, including private vessels, should be exen1pt from
capture, the inducement might be much greater.
It has been generally argued that a belligerent would
not transfer a vessel to private control in time of war
except with a view to obtaining a military advantage,
and in consequence such transfers shoulp not be recognized as valid. The transfer from private to public control would probably be for military advantage, and the
vessel transferred ·would become liable to treatment as
a vessel of vvar. The transfer from public to private control might relieve a vessel from these risks.
Reconversion.-At The Hague Conference in 1907 it
·was proposed that a vessel converted from a private vessel into a public vessel should remajn a public vessel during the war. This proposition was advanced by AustriaHungary. Japan did not wish the right of reconversion
to be denied, but was willing to propose that both conversion and reconversion be limited to ports under national jurisdiction. (Deuxieme Conference de la Paix,
Tome III, pp. 745, 1014.)
The question of conversion and reconversion was again
discussed at the International Naval Conference in
1908-9, but no agreement could be reached.
The proposition submitted for consideration of the
Institute of International Law in 1912 and 1913 was:
ART. 12. Une navire Inilitaire ne peut, taut que durent les hostilites, etre transforme en navire public ou en navire _prive.

Regulations proposed to Institute of International Law,
191~ and 1913.-The report presented to the Institute of
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International Law in 1912 and amplified in 1913 suggests the following regulations in regard to conversion:
4. Transformation des navir-es publics et prives en navir-es
de guerre.-Aucun navire prive transforme en navire de guerre
ne peut avoir les droits et les obligations attaches a cette qualite
s'il n'est place sous l'autorite directe, controle immediat et la
responsabilite de la Puissance dont il porte le pa villon.
ART. 5. Les navires trans'formes en navires de guerre doivent
porter les signes exterieurs distinctifs des na vires de guerre de
leur na tionali te.
ART. 6. Le commandant doit etre au service de l'Etat et dument
commissionne par les autorites competentes; son nom doit figurer
sur la liste des officiers de la. . fiotte militaire.
ART. 7. L'equipage doH etre soumis aux regles de la discipline
militaire.
ART. 8. Tout na vire transforme en na vire de guerre est tenu
d'observer dans ses operations les lois et coutumes de la guerre.
ART. 9. Le billigerant qui transforme un navire en navire de
guerre doit, le plus tot possible, mentionner cette transformation
sur la liste des ba timents de sa fiotte militaire.
ART. 10. La transformation d'un na vire en navire de guerre ne
peut etre faite qu'en pleine mer, dans les eaux des Etats belligerants ou d'un. Etat allie, ou enfin dans celles occupees par les
troupes de l'un ou l'autre de ces Etats.
ART. 11. Le navire transforme en navire de guerre conservera
ce caractere pendant la duree des hostilites, et il ne pourra pendant
ce temps etre a nouveau transforme en navire public ou en navire
prive.
ART.

The regulations proposed to the Institute- of Interna6onal Law and submitted to a committee were not much
changed in committee. The discussion showed that there
is a growing opposition to conversion on the high sea.
The committee admits that there is a general consensus
favorable to permitting conversion within the \Vaters of
the belligerents or of their allies or within waters under
their control. This consensus did not extend to the permission to make the open sea a place for conversion. The
discussion of the subject was full and showed the drift
of opinion and the main arguments upon both sides of
the question. The summary of this discussion is of sufficjent importance to -w-arrant consideration:
l\11\L Hagerup, Holland et Edouard Rolin Jaequemyns se sont
opposes a cette transformation, et cela pour un triple motif:
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1°. La transformation en haute mer a quelque chose qui choque

la loyaute. 2°. Elle sera une source de surprises et de dangers
pour les neutres qui ont interet a savoir a l'ayance quels navires
peuvent exercer a leur egard les droits d'un belligerant. 3°. II
est difficile d'admettre qu'un navire marchand sortant d'un port
neutre oil il s'est ravitaille-ce qu'il n'aurait pu faire s'il avait
ete Un navire de geurre-puisse, aussitot en n1er, mettre a profit
les avantag2s dont il a joui en port neutre pour se transformer et
se livrer a la capture. Ces arguments n'etaient pas sans replique:
1°. L'interet des neutres a connaitre a l'a yance de quels na vires ils
sont exposes a subir la visite peut etre satisfait par des mesures
de publicite. En temps de guerre, la }Jlus grande circonspection
s'impose, d'nilleurs, aux n;vires neutres. Les nentres qui transportent de la contreb::lnde de guerre -savent, au surplus, toujours a
quels risques ils s'exposent. 2°. Pour empecher qu'un nayire marchand n'abuse, par sa transformation en }Jleine mer en batiment de guerre, des nvantages qu'il a reQus dans un port neutre,
il n'y a qu'a rendre les Etats neutres responsables des dommages
causes }1Hr les navires dont la transformation eu.t ete impossible
sans les approvisionnements effectues en port neutre. (1) II y a,
au contraire, au point de vue des principes juridiques, un motif
des plus serieux pour admett::.·e la transformation sur la haute
mer: la transforn1ation constitue un acte de souverainete, or rien
ne s'oppose dans la mer ouverte a l'exercice de la souverainete
des :fJtats a l'egard des navires portant leur pavilion; il faudrait
des raisons tr~s graves pour interdire au belligerant I' execution
de cet acte de souverainete qui clans certaines occasions 11eut etre
pour lui d'un2 incontestable utilite. C'est ce motif que M.
Strisower a longuement developpe. Et son argun1enta tion para it
a voir convaincu la Comn1ission. En effet, JI. Holland lui ayant
demande de supprimer dans l'article 10 ce qui a trait a la transfornwtion en pleine n1er, elle s'y est refusee, mais seulement 11ar
quatre voix contre trois.
Est-ce a dire que la trnnsformation sur la haute n1er ne doive
pas etre sotunise a certaines regles specinles? Si les arguments
en faveur de la non transformation n'ont pas semble decisifs a
la Commission, ils ne lui ont pas paru, cependant, denues absolument de vnleur. Deux de ses membres se sont des lors efforces
d.'y faire droit en proposant une reglementation particuliere de la
transformation en pleine n1er.
Afin d'empecber qu'un navire de commerce belligerant n'abuse
de l'hospitalite en port neutre pour se changer · aussitot apres en
bfitiment de guerre, M. Strisower a pro11ose qu'un delai flit fixe
entre la sortie du navire hors du port neutre et le· moment oft il
pourra se comporter en navire de guerre: la transformation faite
en pleine mer ne deviendra effective qu'a l'ex11iration de ce delai.
II n, en consequence, presente le texte suivant comme second
nlinea cle l'article 10: "Lorsque le batiment n quitte un port
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neutre, la transformation en vleine mer n'est valable qu'apres
l'ecou1ement d'un delai de . . . jonrs." .l\Iais la motion de 1\I.
Strisower a ete rejetee par trois voix contre deux et deux
abstentions.
l\i. Paul JTa ucllille a, Q.e son cote, cherche a supprimer les
incertitudes dans lesquelles peuyent se trouver les neutres au
regard des navires trensformes en haute mer. Dans ce but, il a
saisi la Commission d'une proposition ainsi con~ue: "La transformation d'un na vire en pleine mer doit etre notifiee aux neutres
et elle ne sera valable que si le naYire rencontre auquel elle est
opposee a connaissance de la notification. Ce na vire est cense
a voir eu connaissance de la transformation s'il a qui tte un port
rrpres que notification de la transformation y a ete faite, ou s'il
rencontre le navire transforme . . . jours apres que la notification de la" transformation· a eu lieu." Ce texte a ete ado pte par
1~ Commission par cinq voix contre une et une abstention, pour
ftre insere comme alinea 2 dans l'artic1e 10 du projet.

Summary.-As the subject of conversion of merchant
ships into ships of vvar vvas so fully presented in International Law Situations, 1912, pages 159 to 195, it se·ems
unnecessary to enlarge upon that discussion further. The
rules of The Hague convention relative to the conversion
of merchant ships into war ships may be taken as reasonably satisfactory for the points which it covers. Taking
the provisions of this convention as a basis, the following
rules may be proposed as embodying approved provisions.
OoncZusion.-Regulations relative to the conversion of
vessels in time of war.
ARTICLE 1. A private ship converted into a ship of war
can not have the rights and duties accruing to such vessels unless it is placed under the direct authority, iinmediate control, and responsibility of the power ·whose flag
it flies.
ART. 2. Private ships converted into ships of war must
bear the external marks which distinguish the warships
of their nationality.
ART. 3. 'The commander must be in the service of the
state and duly comm]ssioned by the con1petent authorities. His name must figure on the list of the officers of
the fighting fle~t.
ART. 4. The crew must be subject to military discipline.
ART. 5. Every private ship converted into a ship of war
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n1ust observe in its operations the laws and customs of
war.
ART. 6. A belligerent who converts a private ship into
a ship of war must, as soon as possible, announce such
conversion in the list of ships of war. (Hague Convention relative to the Conversion of Private Vessels into
Public Vessels.)
ART. 7. Conversion of a private ship into a ship of ·war
is not to take place except in the water of its ovvn state
or of an ally or in the vvaters occupied by one of these.
AnT. 8. A vessel converted into a ship of vvar retains
its character to the end of the war.
•
ART. 9. These provisions do not apply except between
contracting powers, and then only if all the belligerents
are parties.

